











































 will be featured as soloists
 tonight at 8:15 
o'clock
 in the Morris
 Dailey 
auditorium










Miss Topham, senior music student, is a San 
Jose High school 
graduate, sad 
is a pupil of Mar- ----
garet Weyand and Marta Morgan. 





 graduate and a 
pupil  
ot Alex Reisinan,















meals  major. 

















Meroy  Topham, pianist 
Song 
of















 Allegro vivace 
William Harry, cellist 






 their last 
regular
 









All business on 
















 be at 
the meeting to help 
take care of 
the unfinished 
business. 
The  committee 
will  disband un-
til 
fall




































A proposal to build a memorial 
chapel in honor of Spartans who 
have 




400  San Jose State 
college 
alumni










the alumni association, read the 
proposal from a letter by Mr. Wil-
lard Bailey, former 
student,  whose 
son, Lt. Kenneth Bailey, also a 
former student, was killed at Bari, 
Italy, last December. 
Previous  to 































his talk, which 
was  the main 
address





memorial  will 
have to be 
subscribed




















will be an 







 for "our 





 of the 
Victor Hil-
























1935  graduate, 
Fox  a 
'33. New 
vice 



























$25  to 
their



























































































is the home 
of 
all  of us,





 was theme 





















































































ASB President Jane Reed Graham 
presided 
over the first,









Following the regular meeting, 
Iloward Riddle, next year's Stu-
dent Body
 president, wielded the 
gavel at the first meeting of the 
new 
Council. 
Business  of 
the day  







the Student Court, __replacing  
Marge Howell, 
newly -elected ASB 
vice president.
 
At the first 
meeting


















 checked over and 
approved 







Three appointriients were made 
by 
the 
Council  at its 
meeting.  Pat 
Rhodes, present assistant chair-




will  be its head during 
Loll
 
quarter.  New Councilor Hugh 
Johnston will have 
charge  of the 
juke 
box in the Co-op 
during  the 
coming year and 
Councilor  Bruce 
Duke will serve as 
his assistant. 


















councilors were availed an oppor-
tunity to 
ask questions regarding 













































































 must buy 
$18,076.25
 























 in stamps 
and 





days of the 
campaign.
 











 beat the 
record



















 were the 
bond
 



























 chairman Howard 
Riddle,
 












Rae  Klasson, 
Malkah  
Wolper, and Barbara 
Dun-




the  two groups 
will be in 
the 
booth  by .the Library all day 
to sell stamps to students. 
Each day of the drive will be 
handled 
by
 a different set of cam-
pus 
organizations.
 On the last day 
Spartan  Spears and Veterans will 
take over, sponsoring a complete 








conduct  the 
show which
 will fea-
ture demonstrations or maityof
 
the new weapons 




































































 squad with a 



















will be a con-
test between














 with an eye to 
launching
 a week of gala 





fashion  will 
gather
 in the 
main dining room  of Hotel Sainte Claire 





Bids are  on 
sale in the 
Business office
 to both seniors and 
other  





week  a 




 a more convenient place 
for purchasing bide. 







 of large sil-
ver stars placed about  the 
walls.  






















































































tonight at 8 
o'clock  and Thursday 






















































































































gin at 3 
o'clock











will  be 
guests at the faculty 
reception to 
be held
 in the Women's
 gym. It 
will be a semi -formal affair. 
The Senior banquet 
will  be hold 
Tuesday, 
June 22, at 
the  Sainte 
Claire Hotel,

























































































































of Globe Printing Co. 
Entered
 as 




















































12:00  WMF 
or Daily 
TUESDAY,  JUNE 20 
Classes  meeting at: 
8-10 
9:00  MWF or Daily 
10-12 11:00 TTb 















MWF or Daily 
2:00 
TTh 


































 today at 
12 












This  will probably 

























































For  the 










 to be 
pres-
ent. 




























to the Woments 
gymnasium.  
During









presented  several 
stu-
dents in a variety program. 
These 
P.





Don't forget the 










 Meet at the 






























will  be held this 
Friday






































































































































 at 4 
at 











 tomorrow pleage 
meet
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WARNING! 
Books  are Revised and 
Dropped
 
AND ENROLLMENTS ARE FALLING 























jobbers.  We are 
in 
a 















California Book Co. 
134
 
East
 
San
 
Fernando  
"The Friendly 
Student
 
Store" 
Just
 
Across  
from 
Student
 
Union
 
